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LD IN THE VTLLAGE
T 8.10 PM
Present: Cllr Israel (Chairman - after election), Cllrs Coe, De tr\Ihalley, Johnsor5 Packer & Willis, the Clerk and about 16
members of the public, incl*ding Jason Law & Susan Fraser. Cltrr Pitcher arnsunced his retirernent at the end ofthe
Parish Meeting.
Apologies: Cllrs Moore & Rudd.
To reeeive Deelarutions af lnterest There were none.
The ]llinutes of the previous meding: were taken as read, Approved by the Couacil and signed by the Chairman"
The folloxting Aceounts were Approued for payme*t:

* March energy charge (fr79.A7) paid DD on 11/04/16.
BT Broadband * April broadband $22.8ai paid DD on \0104115.
Other accounts agreed & signed: Pearce & Kemp Ltd - May streetlight rnaintenauce $85.20); Mr J Missing
E-on Ererry

April wage {{Z9a.ZZ);

-

Clerk"s

Farish Couneil Inswfit roei lnsurance Fremium for S1/0612016 * 3L1O512017 t89CI4.96). Last year of a Long Terrr
Agreeineat. It was Resolved to continue with Came & Co & the cheque was signed"
Signaures for Barek Aecounfs: Need a new signature to replace Cllr Pitcher f,or our Balclays Current A/C. Cllr de
Whalley was williag - All Agreed. The Change of Mandate form was filled in and Cllr de Whalley will take his personal
form into Barciays.
fnturruul Axdil*r: It was Resolved to continue using Nick $mith of Gayton Rd to do our lnter:ral Audit.
Armitage serviae cantruct A quote for an Annual Maintenarce Contract for the Clock for 2017 would be f 160 + Yat.
was Resolved to take up the contract.
Business ,Savin$; Gross Interest - f,12.10 was paid into the AIC on 2"d April. From 1't July the interest rate will reduce
from 0.45% to 0.30%-

It

Planning Matterc, ime Applicati*n 16/00707/F & LDF Conffikution: Ta be ccnsidered by FulI Council:
16/$$787/F: tuIrlMrs T. Lyne, Hcliy Tree Far4 6 Chapel Road - Single storey extension to cottage dcouncillcrs were
asked to l*ok at it on Borough's website). It was Resolved to Approve the application.
LDF Consaltsliou: Site Allocatiors & Developmert Management Policies {emailed to all), No yiews were agreed.
Borough Planning has Refused: 16|AG45UA {6 dwellings, between 51-65 Leziate Drove) * Refixed by P/C
&.16100524/PACU3 {PriorNofification: Agricultaral buildfurg to dwellinghouse at Tit}e Famr)"
5 Year Housing Suprly: Borcugh aow believes it has a 5 year supply of deliveratfe housing sitss & will revert to using
planning palicies (emailed to al$. This will stdl be tested by a Public Iaquiry at Heacham ia May.
E-consultation: Leziate have been trialling (emailed to all). Nat a perfeet system - tried an OHP (not too good). All
councillors have been looking at the Planning website at home, but they think they need to ttr, again so all can see the

plans. Borougfu suggests we aeed a laptop if 140 & prcjector {91S0+ - Amazon}, but have noted that we:trant
to continue with real plans till l* 1an2017. NB: Drop in sessiors: 1le May: 10arn-1larn; 2pxr-3pm; 5pm-6pm.
13ft

May: 10am-1larq 2pm-3

Electio* af.
CHAIRMAN:

VICE

CHAIRMAN:

It was Agreed that Cllr Willis should take the Chair for tle election of the Chairman:
Clk Cae Proposed CIIr ISRAEL, Cllr Packer Seconded, All Agreed.
Cllr Israel accepted & signed a Deelaration of Accepknce of Office form. He also tlanked
Cllr Moore for her effirrts.

CllrPackerProposedCllrDE WHALLEY, Cllr Willis Seconded All Agreed.
Clk de trVhailey accepted & signed a Declaration of Acceptance of Office form.

Co-option of a New Coancillor: There were two candidates, Mr Peter Colernan & Mr Graharn Smith, who were given an
opportrmity to introduce themselves. As :ne now need two aew councillors (now Cllr Pitcher has resigned), Cllr Willis
Proposed they both be elected, Cllr de Whalley Seconded, Agreed. They bofh were asked to read & fill in the Register of
Interests, Code of Conduct and to sigr a Declaration of Accsptance of Office as councillors.
Eleetfuin ol Planning Committee: 5 Members: Chairman & Vics Chair&an automatically + 3 to be elected. Cllrs Willis,
Johnson & Colernan put their names forward with Cllrs Rudd & Smith as Reserves. Cllr Coe Proposed all be elected,
CIII Packer Seconded, Agreed.
P/C Reps. to Village Hall Committee (pne): Current$ Shelly Whitrnore - is willing to continue & IIFLL (one): Currently
Trevor Stebbings - is willing to continue. trt was Resolved to re*elect both.

Initials
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Matten Arising: FlWipliagDq&Bins -Reported Flytipping in Back Laae (soft road), behind Lyrn Road

houses.

Borough responded by sayrag that they will only act where a witness to the Flytippiag reports it to them. They won't take
third parfy reports. Featured in V/Link - to feature again.
Talk by Anglian Water. with Os & As - Mrs Fraser is asking for help from Borough & is meeting Henry Bellingham and
Anglian lYaler - she will see if Cllr de Whalley can come along. Jason Law - has asked f,or help at County & he wili
contact Henry Bellingham. Couacillors'?ery concerned" featrred in "Your Local Free Paper." Apparently Mr Wray
(AW) visited Holllmeadows School on Thursday to talk abaut the sewage overflows. Have asked Henry Bellingham to
go higher with AW & government. Any further meetings should involve the Envirorment Agency.
Oueen's 90m Birthdalu Medal - Order ackuowledged by Tower Miat. Thanks reseived from Rachael, Head teacher at
Hollymeadows and an invite to councillors to present the medais - emailed to all (no responses). Cllr Israel agreed to go.
Triangle Greer Maintenance 2015 * John Service acknowledged the order - he :vill liaise with Cllr de Whalley. CGM
told not to cut this year" Cllr de Whalley met with Helen from NWT - it needs its fust cut Mid-Jrme & then at the end of
tle season - he will also talk to Mark Webster about a sign to be put up to explain the trial. He had also discussed our
plans with a couple of residents who were unhappy with the state ofthe Green. He wiil cut the paths, edges and around
the seat in the next few days.
Special Expenses & lack of Boroush consultation - Reply & map received from Borough (Lorraine Gore): They will
review whether it will be possible to show the Special Expenses on a separate line from the Farish Precept nsxt year. No
answer about the lack of consultation.
Church Bell: Response from Yicm - They are waitiug for the wooden frame to be rnade - not agreed a desigr
collecting information about the Mission hut - they are not rushing - mlght launch on St Luke's day in October - she
will keep us posted. Clir W'illis reported that her husband will be making the plinth which will be bolted down.
CPRE Trainins: Cllr Willis reported that she had raised the issue about Aaglian Water and ptanning applications. Sbe
was told that AW are morally obliged to do something, thoug! are often not interested.

-

Poliee lWalters:

to

&

raised.

Quuaer$ Badget Ststcment & Register of Attendqnce: Copy cf the Budget Statement for 31"' March sent to each
councillor. Clk Moore is away & the books are not checked yet. The Register of Attendance was sent to each councillor.
Ta rwiew the Risk Assessment Paliey: Copy of Policy sent to all councillors. It was Resolved not to make any charges.
lYebsite: Funding available to help up datfug websites {Transparency Fund 2016/17). The backlog of Minutes was to be
updated on the website, problerrs have occurred. Mr Bah:rfcr&, who was willing to take on the website, seelns to haye
changed his email - kying to contact.
Speed Stkkers: Raised by Cllr
put speed stickers on their bins

V/illis. Information copied to all councillors. This was discussed - It was Resolved not tc join the project.

some people already

Eighway Matterc: Road Closure: C76: St Andrews Lane, Congham - 16-30 May, entire length {access only).
Old Butchers Shop: Complaint about flooded pavement still not done. Reply: programmed, but ao date given yet.
Trod: A recelpt was received far our Trod cheque - we ryill be contacted whea it is to be done- It was asked who will
maintain &e trod- it is built & mainlained by highways"
; Cllr Johrson reporfed one needs replacing near the old bufchers shcp. To report.

C*rrespoxdmcc New Address * For 15 Low Road - now called The Meadows.
NALC - A scam. Someone claiming to be from the Police, asking for a donation. Now P/Councils are being targeted.
Cllr Willis - Petition re. P/Cauncil's right to appeal plannfug decisions. She voted - need 100,008 to sign to enable it to
be debated by govemmeut. Unforlunately too late to pass round.
Pedal Norfolk Cyclinq Festival - 30 April event- very short notice. Waatedto put a feeding station on Church

AOB {for exch*nge of infotmarian only}:
Police Commissioner: Notices received-the new ComRrissioner is Lorne Green.
Daffodils: Were again discussed - bulbs can be obtained from Borough.

AOfi {for erchange af information only) fot memberc af the public:
Triansle Green: Mr Pitcher praised the experiment and thought the trial should

be 2-3 years to be effective.

The meeting closed at 9.30 p.m. Datr ofthe next meeting: Moaday 6e June 2016 at7-30 p.m.
Signed

Dated

Hill.

